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Reliable Advertisers,

2n tha Esse Circle i USE TUB COLUMNS OF

fillt IDVCUTlSElvS. TO8ECCKKCCSTOMIB8

....
"Tail Abocs o'er the people's rights No oothlDg strain of Mala'i son
Doth an eternal rigll keep; Can lull it hundred eyea to sltep."
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salient historical facts in the life of
1 k V i I

11:1001 A)

J8 A WONDERFUL THANtU'LAU-

lisped dimnond of rcut brilliancy. I
'

was captured by Warren Hastings in'
one of Ins Indun wart snd sold into Kn- -

wUtnl. It is now owned I y the Duke
f Westin iuister, the richest notdrmsn

in EnKiand. Hut even if the Duke
owns the NASSA STONE, and is the,
richest of HritUh nobles, I u cannot buy '

lor his table a finer cup of Im limn you
havo on yours iryoti drink the

NASSftC TEA
Which is one ol' tin' three K tiems
of the K iiiL'doin of 'l eu. nlii.li l by
the

rarrniin
OK

N t lire Iihh L'i vi n to heall hy and nom
inal man the peifect beverse, Water;
but when by accident or the necessity
of labor he becomes faint, weak, ex
hausted, and all his natural powers are
at their lowest ebb, then he needs some-
thing to meet the. exigency ol the con
dition. It seems to be the peculiar
misfiou of

rrnK 1AMOl S XJAMSAC ri-L- A

JL 1IF V AMOI'S 1 ASSAC 1 EA

To meet this need oj tumi. It Is, in luct,
a vital drink, lull ol that htrauo lorco
which dome ht'lba moi8i hs to Ueinvior-at-

the human system when exhausted.
There is i lilii. a spiirklo and a STIMl
LAT1NO ENl.UOV in this wond.rlu!
TKA, which justillts iti world-wid-

fame. forget h:A the

Cannot ho obtained by the rich or poor
in this community, except through

I. B. FCHiVIELLE,
Licul ayent lor the well-know- hotiso
of

CHASE & SANBORN.
Every Hour Made Fresh at the

NEW CAN DY FACTORY.
Under Op:ra Houte. Exhibition Free.

Ladies, Iadlos, Ladles
Novelties in dress nods. No need of or-

dering from the North, us we arc potili"o
we can suit you in both style and price
at U. WEIL & HR08.

Men Folks, Mea Folicii.
We are alter you, with a complete line of
Clothing, Furnishings of all kinds, and
all at one price, and that the low est In
the city. H. WEIL & RUOS.

We want to impress the fuel on your
mind thai the largest stock the U'st and
the lowest price Roots and Shoes In tin-cit-

or State is at H. WEIL A liUOS.

LOCAL.
If you wish to secures teniniierativi

write to The People's 3ulldlnir, Uian
and Pa vlnf Association of Oenevs, N. V. Thry
wish to iecuro an avent to work f r them here.
The Hanking- - Hcpartmeut endorses their plan:

Positively I'ure Candy, made right
before your eyes at the

NEW CANDY FACTORY.
Under Opera House.

JNf TUB VOUK ritOIEKTV V I Til Til K J

GREENWICH INSURANCE Co.

OF NEW YORK CITY.

57 YEARS OLD.

"pilIS COMPANY HAS

been nnintcrrupteJl and nirceos-fal- ly

in bueinesB einco 1831. On
real estate this Companj will take
yoor rioto for pxrt of premium.
Corrcp)ndence solicited.
LEON B, HUMPHREY & CO.,

GENER.L IXSUltANCK AGENTS.

GOLDS BOKO. N. C.

F TICK SAULS' OfTIC I, WALNUT 8T

The NEW CANDY FACTORY',
under the Opera House, takes the lead.
Ererjbody comes to see tis making
nnitt. Tt la a siaht worth srfln Vnn

' are Urittd to come

Thi JIbst 8alv in tlie world fur Cuts,
Cruises. Bores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Kevar
Sorea, Tatter, Chapped Hands, Chilblulrs,
Corns, and all Biin Eruptions, and

Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect tatiHfsetion,
or money refunded. I rice 23 cints pu
box. For sle bv J. 11. Hill A Son.

Euppsy.
This is what you ought to ha re, in lite

you must bsvc it, to fully enjy life.
Thousands are searching for it aily, and
triowrcing because they find it not. Thou
sands upon thousands of dollars are ic'nt
annual y by our people In the hoe that
they may attain this boon And yet it
may be Bad by all. V e guarantee, that
Electric Hitters, if used according to direc-
tions and the use persisted in, will bring
yon Good Digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsia and It.Htall instead Kupepoy.
We recommend Electric Ui tiers for

and all diseases of Liver, Ktouiach
and Kidneys. Bold at oOc. and fl.OO per
bottle dy J. II. Hill & 8on Prugijiat.

Pronounod Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by M-- f. Ada F.

llurd of Qroton, S. 1)., we cUott "Wan
taken with a bail cold, which Mettled on
my Lurgs, cough mt in ami dually ter-

minated in Consumption. Four iioetors
gaven me up saying 1 could lived but a
short time. I gave my self up to my 8 -
viour, determiueU if I could not Btay with
my friend on earth, I would nif-e- my

ones alove. My huHhund wait ad-

vised to get Dr. King's New Pim hvcry
for Consumption, Coughs and Coldx. 1

gave it a trial, took in all eight lattice, it
has cured me and thank Uod I am now a
well and hearty woman." Trial lottlesfret)
at J. II. Hill. A Son's drug More, regular
size, 50c and $1.00.

JOS. N. GODWIN,

GENERAL CROCER

W. H. Griffin's Old Stand,

COR. JOHN & WALNUTSTREETS.

OPPOSITEOST OFFICE.
IX)C VTED ATJ JAVINQ

mho sbOTS oonvcnlcut HiihIih-k- Stand mid

laid In a toraplote ttouk of

PEBgll GROGHRIH3,
I am prired to meet all demands of the Ho

ts11 rradi , and respectfully Invite the patron
aire of U r public,- - - . - - .

JLOl'H. CUFKBK, StIOA 11. M HATS.

--CANNED t GOODS'

OAP8. CBOCKEEV, CIOAltH. TOIJACCO

Cranberries, country produce, iiu". N. C,

Hams In fact everything to bu found ins
modern and model Qroocry etor, ,

German Delicacies a Specialty.

Respectfully,

J. N.GODWIN.
March 14, dAw-t- f.

EASTER !
ID YOU EVERD

gee the like or
Easter Hats

Going ou ol tie

RACKET - STORE,
F YOU WISH A NICE HAT

For Easter, csll at the
Racket Store, as they

Have them Stylish, Pretty aud CueapJ

MISS KATE STERLING,
ol Hiltimore, an experienced Milliner,

is in charge of the milliner; de-

partment. Call and see
our stock.

tfrDon't Forget the l'liice.

RACKET STORE
EINSTEIN BUILDING.

FOR SALE.
Thro Dwelling Houses aod Lots, In Golds-boro- .

N. C. On located on James street, op-

posite MrrWm. H. llorden's rtaideoou, one on
North wMsteorner Jamee and Ah s(r eta. snd
one on George street. Thy a be bad on
favorable prices and torais. Apply to

E. Y HATCH
Meh IS, dSwswSts. Klchmond, Va

SEED OATS, HEAT and FLOUR.

Bu8bcl wh,ta 10041 ou'1 OOO

2 OOO ',uh, blek ,ad fui' i,f'f t

'b We,Usrn n"-',- ,l35 OOO

300 bbl flour' " rJl
JCST BECEIVKB AT

B. M. PRtVETT'S

SMOKE
the 8ABOROSO, the best 5c cigar in

America. Fr aale only by
J. W. EDWARDS.

Columbus.
Wednesday will be the main day

of the dedication ceremonies and will
be ushered in by a national salute
of forty-fou- r battery volleys, fired
by all batteries in attendance. At
ten o'clock the troops will form and
escort the President of the United
States, the Diplomatic Corps and
distinguished foreigners to the main
building, where they will be greeted
by the consolidated bands playing
"America."

After the forty four States, repre-
sented by their Governors and staffs
have followed, the programme of
dedicating exercises will be given.
In the eveni.ig there will be a

the tableaux representing
historical events in American his-
tory.

On Thursday there will be a
mammoth civic and industrial pro-
cession which will fully illustrate
all departments of industry. There
will tlso be a grand dedication ball
iu the evening.

Friday, October 4th, the last day
of the celebration, will be devoted to
military exercises.

The receipt by Secretary Dickin-
son of the telegram from Secretary
Foster of the Treasury, in regard to
funds for a meeting of the commis-
sion hits brightened prospects; and
it is now thought the full commis-
sion will meet here iu Arm I, as orig-
inally proposed.

i
lie llel Game.

Wilkes Bakke, Pa., M'ch 2C
Geo. W. Moss was hung to-da- y for
the murder of his wife, in Oot 1889.
The drop fell at 10:19 a. m. The
fall broke Moss' neck and he died
inetautly.

Moss walked to the gallows with
a smiling tace. lie said : "God does
not hold me responsible for the
murder of my wife, and I do not
hold myself responsible. I die like
a soldier, with a smile."

Before the condemned mau left
his cell he said : "I am sorry for the
Sheriff, who is my friend; it must
be an unpleasant job for him. I am
glad the end is here. I don't think
I ought to die, and if they are my
last words, I never knew that I shot
my wife, but I guess I did it, and 1

wculd sooner die than live iu prison
all my life. If the Sheriff would
allow me I would pull the cap over
my head myself aud pull the
rope too, Good bye and God bless
you."

The Fight in the Illinois

Spkingfxeld, III., March 26.
There was a row started in the
Legislature to day over the World's
Fair matters, which is likely to cause
serious trouble. A large number of
members are dissatisfied over the
provision of the World's Fair bill,
which places the disposition of the
$1,000,000, which it proposed to
appropriate for the State's exhibit,
in the hands of the State Board of
Agriculture. A resolution was in-

troduced to-da- y depriving the Board
of its authority, on the ground that
it represents but one interest in the
State that of agriculture; aud plac-
ing it in the hands of a special com-

mission of twenty-fiv- e members, to
be selected from the Congressional
districts of the State at large. There
was a wordy warfare over the resolu-
tion, w hich was fiually referred to
a committee. But the end is not yet.
Both the farmer and the city repre-
sentatives being determined in the
matter.

A PlnckjrPriws Fighter.

Norfolk, Va., March 5JC.

"Johnny" Monihan, of New York,
and Billy Young, of this city, light
weights, fought near this city this
morning for a purse of $200. The
fight took place near Ocean View
and was witnessed by seventy or
seventy-fi- ve sporting men. The
ring was sixteen feet and gloves five
ounces. After the third round
Monihau's eye bad to ke leeched, but
he held out well- - until the seventh
round. After that he was clearly
whipped and threw up the sponge
in the tenth round.

"Read j to Die" s
Match Chunk, Pa., March 26.

Wra. StADgiey was banged in the
jail Kre to day for the murder of
his landlady, in 1889. He was at-

tended by two Lutheran clergymen,
lie walked to the gallows with fal-

tering step, being tery weak' from
the effects of disease. It was nec
essary to assist him up the steps.
He said he was teady to die and ex
pected to meet his brothers and sis-

ters in Heaven.

Mr, Ed Chambers Smith was in
the city yesterday.

Miss Ilattie Dewey is on a visit to
friends in Durham.

Mr. John Dortch, is at home for
the Easter holidays.

Mrs. W. F. Kornegay is ou a visit
to relatives in Newborn.

Mr. C. B. Aycock ran up to Wil-
son yesterday ou business.

Miss Ueua Micks, of.Clinton, is on
a visit to Mis3 Mattie Leo;

Mrs. Tom Edmundsou left yes-
terday for Durham to visit relatives.

Miss Mary Bordeu left for Wins-
ton yesterday to visit Mrs. Col.
Davis.

Prof. John C. Miller, of.the Deaf
aud Dumb Institute at Raleigh, is at
home for Eater.

Mrs. B. P. Williamson, of llaleigh,
who has been on a visit to Mrs. Tom
Dewey, left yesterday.

From Washington City.
Washington, March 2C The

Secret y of the Treasury has re
ceived a report from Immigration
Inspector Lay ton, dated at Pittf-bur- g,

in regard to the case of Hun
garians employed in

.
the construe- -

i a i w 1 ition or tne raiiroaa at roconontas,
near Elkton, W. Va. He said that
the men were secured through-Maye-r

Kaffeck, of New York city, by It. L.
D. Rosenthal, as agent of the It. K.
Co.; but that he (inspector) had
found nothing in. the transaction
that could be construed us a viola-
tion of the alien contract labor law.
lie said that it was very evident that
the agent had deceived the men in
regard to hours of work and char
acter of the food to .be furnished;
but that he himself had observed no
cmelty or indignities. He added
that the restraints imposed on them
were for the purpose of compelling
payment of indebtedness for board
and transportation. Reports from
other sources indicate that the

in question were very badly
treated and had beeu flogged and
beaten on the slightest pretext; also,
that they were compelled to remain
and work out their indebtedness,
under penalty of death should they
attempt to escape.

Assistant Secretary Spaulding
said this afternoon that as there had
beeu no violation of the alien labor
law the case was beyond the juris-
diction of the United States, aud the
men must look for redress to the
State authorities or to the courts.

A petition was filed in the Su- -

Court of the District of
fireme

to-da- in behalf of Geo. O.
Merrick and nis associates, praying
for a mandamus on Secretary Foster
to compel him to receive a silver bar
for freexoinagef" This is a renewal
of the "silver brick suit," which was
heretofore brought, and died with
the death of Secretary Wiudom. .

Assistant Secretary Spaulding has
informed R. H. Bradley, Librarian
at Raleigh, N. 0.,'that books for
court libraries are entitled to free
entry under the law, provided not
more than two copies ot any par
ticular publication are embraced in
any oue invoice.

The case of Harry Martin, the
.wST

young man who entered tne wnite
House by bieakiog through a win-

dow on the South portico, while
drunk last Saturday night, came up
in the police court this morning,
and at the request of l is counsel was
continued .until neit Wednesday on
Recount of the physical condition of
the defendant Mr. Martin has not
fully recovered from the effects of
his spree. .

The Treasury department issued a
circular letter' to-da- y announcing
that it is prepared to settle claims
under the Bowman act, for stores
and supplies taken aud used by the
U. S. Army, upon certificate by the
Attorney-Gener- al that after exam-

ining tne evidence taken by the
Court of Clafms be finds no ground
to more a new trial, or that such
motion has been made and aenicd.

. Preparjng for the World's Fair.
Chicago, March 26. The com-

mittee on ceremonies 4 have made
public an abstract of its voluminous
report of the arranged .programme
for the dedication ceremonies of the
World's Fair iii1892. The opening
ceremony will be a grand military
display Tuesday,' October 11th. In
fK;. (on thnnftiind troons of the Na--
a sa f av." w j
tional Guard and several regiments
and batteries of United States regu-

lars will participate. On the even-

ing cf this day it is proposed to give

'

i;,,,,,. uf llu. .lt. Dr. Walter Duffy.

lIKK(TIOS:
l w fur h (Mill tw.inr Mirer mi

UdsMMiif u'. for a . toll threw montlis uM, ten
clroiw. f.u a elulj i x iiumt Ss oM, twftity Jrurtor inie t wi lir mini r hi old. nrsrly half a ul

n penilug tin si .Iiiih- - frrnuently If
II cor nary tinill niu I it invui-d- .

This la to eeilily I lial 1 hmn iivmI Hi rn'( inn evm em iiiv family tm iimtiIi atonlhami I ts lleve it to be a iniuit ensile it reintxly
tor enain with eliililren, i s(iilly u a

t lur ..undent elnlil hiel a severe k

uf ernup sUuit a year Iiisoniueh thatwe felt hi inns nliuut Its recovery, tint was
successfully treated hy our ptiysloUo, butthinking- It irotisHc Hint oilier attacks inltfht
follow we freijiielll lv llsd Huffy 's Croup
l nip and the ehod hns ha l no insrktHl

iiml I bolelve It Is due to
the ue of the Cioiii hyrui anil we now krna Isiti le ot It al our house at all times and I

diet i fully reeoiiniieiiil t to all.K. H. IUhm-m-.
A Ik i very eff. ct jhIIv l'i reilrviiiK oollttha n,d

colds, I'HKI-Aiir- ami soi.li ST
K. N- DUFFY. New Hern, N. O.

Wholesale Agents McKesson tV. Hob-bin-

IM Fulton strict; Win. II. Schiel-Iliu-

Co., I7u William street, New
Yoik City.
For Sale b ,1. II. Hill c. Son, ( .oldsboro.
N.C

WHEli YOU
T ANT ANYTHING

(ieiurallj loniul in 11

First fliirB I'liHrtinuy
Come ilirect to us mid

wc will avo )"tm time,
tronhle anil money.

nr stock incomplete.
In overy partienlar.

TK A UK Ol'ENIRi

Up now tlio lurcHt and
NiCt'St lot of toill't fOllH

ever brought to (toKU-I'oro- ,

iirl uro jfoiii tu
tell thorn fit HBtonish-inl- y

low price.

1'K STOCKO
Of MituTal Waters ie uu(uctitioua-bl- y

tho most completo in Golds-
boro. Mjeth's Malt Extract at
80 cents a bottle. Our own spec--
ialtie. , Violet Orris tooth whbIi
and Dentit'rcee. cannot bo surpass-
ed in cxeollcnco lor tlio teeth. Wo
keep always a full line of trusses,
shoulder braces, supporters aud
rubber bandages.

MILLER & SHANNON.

COUGH -- : MIXTURE
A Prompt and Kllicicnt li'eniedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Bronchitis, Sore

Throat, Diphtheria, Ca-

tarrh, Etc.
due of the raiwt effectual remedied I hsvj ever
known for a count or cold la Ht'ty's Coruii
Mini UK It l lu.lciil u rure inn, blnallon ot
valualilu nietllclni ; arrentlnir at once the
iiriyrtWof a wild and to soothe audheal, t'tillke all ot her oiush modlclnci thure Is
no narcotic or any other unplraaant effect

In tawing It. I am more thanpleaaed
to Imi able to reeominend to my friends hem
ana the public al lare ever) where such a safe
jilrui-un- t and effectual eurt foroneofthe moat
prevalent eoniplalnlM to which human tiueli Itficlr,

Thomas Oatss.
R. N, DUFFY, Proprietor.

M- -. It. , IluSy tian ealliMl upon tne to nay
somethliiK for lila ( iii oii Mrnu iNs. now
Irs a.lverilwd. The least I can any la that It lat eiitiiin cure for fold. Nihi Iiihoat
and C'hoim. I reeisnilM1 the oilxture si Ih Ius
Identical with a (rterlitlon I have ud In
D.y family with infaillun success, written by
one of the tin 'it dliitiuyulahed phyaieiana rf
No-t- h Carolina. I Am opposed to iiateot dos
trunin, tiut cheerfully recoiuuieml this on

of Its aulenllflu origin, and the happy
matilta olitalmil from it in repeated trtala In
my family.

Mm J, K. Wttxia.
It. N.DUFFY, Proprietor.

I have tried liL'KFY'K COl'fiH MtXTL'HK
aad takv pleuaure In recommending It

I tmllwvi It will do all that is claimed for
It by Mr, l)uffy,thr prupru-tor- , who Iss dnif-sts-t

of Ions' experleni-- and a gentleman of
hla-pa- t Intetrrlly. 1 do not Iwlelve he would
advvrtlae anything that was not exceptionally
rood. This remedy baa certainly anawerwd tho
purpta IniDTcaM'. It eurtila cold, an

I had, after 1 had tried a number
of the principal oouh rvmudles without
bi nefit. W. f. Bhissow.

R. N.DUFFY, Proprietor.
Dsak SiH- -It affonl nic treat pleasure to tes-
tify to the meriuof your Coi ilH Miitvhs. I
have ued it In my ramify for some time and
have found it the Ut of remedies for Couf bs
aud Cold. Voum truly, K. Wi nil low.

R. N. DUFFY, Proprietor.
Mayor's Oi m a. New Home, Jan. 64. lit I.
I havo uvd Di ary's Col on MiXTiaslna

cverr and prtitraetdl with beoeQt
and with pleasure commend It to the publlo,

C. A. fUTTLr.
R. N. DUFFY, Proprietor.

This l to certify I used one bottlo ' of Drr.rv s t'ot'OH Miiti hs In tho oate of the
Orlppe,"' and It effeot,d a cure. Can Cheer--

fully recommend it to any one suffering will
severe coughs or colds, J. A. Pattirso.Now Heme, N,C, Jan.JS, 1SV1,

- Be euro and call for R. N.

euffts couan insxuss.
Corner Pollock and Middle streets.

March li, 'SO wtf.
Wholesale accnti McKesson A T?nH.

1ns, 1, Fulton street; Wra. II. Schlel
flta A Co., 170, William street New
YorkCitT. For sale by J. II. Hill &
Son, Goldsboro, N. C.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

rjf fhere can be no better medium of
adTvrtMng than through our columns, as

oar paper foes daily into the bauds of its
many readers, thus keeping Mem ever re-

minded. of oar advertising merchants;
and as the chief reason for constant adver
tising is to have the advertisements read
as often as possible ; the advantage of ad
rertising in Thk Daily Argus is st onoe
evident, as our patrons will have their

read afresh every day. ltatus
nrnUhed on application.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Easter Racket 8tore.
Nassac Tea I. B. Fonvlelle.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

The heaviest Spring rain we re
member to have seen, fell here
Thursday.

Your attention is called to the
advertisement of a beautiful line of
Easter cards at the Goldsboro Book

Store.

A musical programme has been
arranged for Easter services at the
Epucopal church which
will be published in pa-

per.

Thk numerousne88 of dogs in this
city is a great drawback to the full

.enjoyment of life. If there is a tax
oq every dog the town till must be
full.' '

A LONQ train of vestibuled cars
passed through yesterday morning,
going North. These, trains are not
yet so common but that they arrest
the attention of all of our people.

Representative Morton, of New
llanover county, was married to Mi-- l

Eliza Ward, of Onslow county, on
Wednesday night They are both
well known here and The Argus
extends its heartiest congratulations.

'Bit. Mr. Edwards, of th Baptist
. church, was expected to be absent

at the union meeting on Sunday, but
as he was. indisposed yesterday he
did not go, hence he will have his

. usual services on Sunday morning
and night.

Thi children ' of St. Stephen's
Parish expect to sing carols in the
church morning,
at sun rise. ,Tb children, of. the

. Sunday School will practice for this
at tbe church this afternoon at 2

o'clock. All the boy and girls of
the town are invited to participate
in "Egg Hunt" in St Stephen's
church yard this afternoon at 4:00
O'clock. ; , .."

Ckekds may be useful, but they
are tery little "used. Until men be-

gin to more nearly live up to their
belietwhat they do and nt what are

' their creels will continue to be the
more important question. Ask a
farmer if he does not plant too much
cotton, and he will answer yea. Ask
him if he does not cultivate too
much land, and be will answer
yes. Ask him if he should not Jaise
his own supplies, and he will answer,

yes. Ask a newspaper .man if he
does not think that be should abstain
from writing about' things - that he
does not nnderstand and he will
answer, yes,' Yet the conduct of

. both belies their belief. -

It is with real pleasure that we

reproduce a clipping below taken
from the Haigh demand Observer
of a recent date, with reference to
our late townsman, Mr. W. J. Crews.
Mr. Crews was the operator here foi
many years, and he and bis family
won mant friends, who will delight
in any promotion .that, awaits him,
and who duly appreciate all the kind
things that may be said of him. The
Xews andOUentr Bay. fMr. Walter
J. Crews, wbe has for the past six

- or eight years been manager of the
Western Union telegraph office at
Goldsboro, N. C-- , but was recently
promoted to the management of the
Asheville office, has resigned the
latter position and will leave for his
new field of-lab- (Winston) to
morrow to take charre of 'and in
augurate :the Winston-Sale- m tele- -

phono exchange. Mr. crews is j

fine electrician and a thorough gen
tleman, and Winston is to be con
gratulated on this desirable acces
eioa,"' . . . .. .

'

r


